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TO HAVE YOUR AD PLACED 
IN THE BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
CALL KATHRYN OR SHARON 
TODAY AT (785)462-3963

James DesRoches | High Plains Plumbing
785-672-5032  Available 7 days a week

We offer a large range of quality 
service, repair & new construction in the 

residential & commercial market.

High Plains Plumbing | 462 US Highway 83, Oakley, KS 67748
www.highplainsplumbingks.com | Email: highplainsplumbingks@gmail.com

Dr. Tom Barlow
Dentist
785-460-7538

Appointments
Readily Available

505 H N. Franklin, Colby

$175 Month
(includes water, sewer & storage shed)

Mobile Home 
Lots for Rent

FREE Month with approved application
Friendly Acres
Mobile Home Park

1150 S. Franklin, Colby
 Call 785-462-6445

Live at the resort in your 
RV Oakley/Colby!

Live in your RV at the #1 
rated RV resort in Kansas. 

$450 monthly rent - includes 
water, sewer & cable TV!

We sell PROPANE PROPANE PROPANE!

Swimming pool, hot tubs, clean restrooms, Propane available, 
clubhouse and laundry room, and store! 

We only have a few sites available for monthly guests, so call us now.

165 E. 4th  Colby

NOW OPENNOW OPEN

Mon. Tues.

Wed.

Thurs. 

Fri. Sat. 

11 - 6

11 - 5

12 - 6

11 - 6

Accepting Donations 785-443-2588

Triple J
Trucking, LLC
Triple J
Trucking, LLC
James E. Meyers

Liquid & Dry Bulk Tankers
Specialized OD & Heavy Hauling

Temperature Controlled

785.675.2196 or 785.675.1737
Frwhlnjm@ruraltel.net

HOXIE STATE INSURANCE, INC.
824 Main, PO Box 378 
Hoxie, KS 67740

115 S. State St. 
Winona, KS 67764

(785) 675.3263  –  Fax (785) 675.3721

Schad Barnett Construction, LLC
Licensed & Insured General Contractor

785-673-3343
2650 Co. Rd Z

Grinnell, KS 67738

Serving NW Kansas 
15 Years

Building today for a better tomorrow - No job too small.

Buffalo Bill
Cultural Center
785-671-1000

We’re booking Graduation,
& Wedding Receptions.
Call us to book your next

business meeting!
Follow us on Facebook!

Schedule deliveries after normal business hours by appointment when necessary.

Langer Industrial Service

We pay cash up to for all scrap metal*

New Dawn Rentals & Management Team

Apartments  Homes  Commercial

CALL 785-443-2010
Experienced and Referenced

We also contract Maintenance & Cleaning Jobs

BUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORY
High Plains Pizza
Now Open At High Plains RV Resort 

Behind the 
Colonial Steakhouse

YES! We deliver to Oakley!

(785) 672-2222

Volunteer of month from Oakley
Josie West of Oakley was named the vol-

unteer of the month for March by the Kan-
sas Department for Aging and Disability 
Services.

At 92, West spends three days each 
week, as well as some weekends and holi-
days, volunteering at the long-term care 
facility at Gove County Medical Center in 
Quinter. In the summer, she drives the 80 
miles roundtrip herself, and nurse Wendy 

Schmidt, West’s neighbor, drives her on 
bad weather days.

West also volunteers one day each week 
in Colby and delivers Meals on Wheels in 
Oakley on Saturdays and Sundays.

Michelle Hafl iger said many of the Gove 
County Medical Center’s residents do not 
realize West is older than they are. “You 
hear our residents tell Josie ‘wait until your 
my age’ and Josie just laughs and says ‘I’ll 
never be that young again!’ She is a real 
spitfi re and we just don’t know what we’ll 
do without her if that day ever comes.”

In addition to her volunteer work, Josie 
is the president of the Daughters of Isabella 
at her church, where she has been active for 
70 years, and bowls three times a week, of-

ten traveling to state bowling tournaments
to compete.

West was nominated by personnel from 
Gove County Medical Center and honored 
as the department’s volunteer of the month 
at a ceremony on May 1 at the hospital.

Kansas Department of Aging and Dis-
ability Services Commissioner on Aging 
Craig Kaberline presented West with a cer-
tifi cate of appreciation, a $20 Walgreens 
gift card and a $50 check from the depart-
ment.

The award was a surprise to West who
said, “I have always liked older people,
ever since I was a little kid. I’d just as soon 
work or volunteer as go on vacation. It
keeps me young.”

Josie West shook hands with Commis-
sioner on Aging Craig Kaberline.

Camel-child
meet closeup

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) – 
A 3-year-old Olathe girl is ready 
to return to a Springfi eld animal 
park, where her close encounter 
with a camel brought her family 
national attention.

Aliyah Inzer was visiting the 
Wild Animal Safari near Spring-
fi eld recently with her parents, Ty-
ler and Marcie Inzer, and her baby 
sister. People feed the animals as 
they drive through the park, and 
Aliyah was sitting on her dad’s lap 
handing out treats.

One camel, not satisfi ed with 
the treats he got, stuck his head 
completely into the family’s car 
and briefl y put his mouth on Ali-
yah’s head.

The parents reacted quickly, 
with Tyler Inzer pushing the camel 
away from his daughter, KCTV5 
reported (bit.ly/16oaYUE).

Aliyah thought it was funny and 
started giggling and the parents 
played along to keep her calm.

When the ornery camel decided 
to try to squeeze into the car and 
get all the way into the passenger 
seat where Marcie Inzer was sit-
ting the family drove away.

“Then he started chasing the 
car, which got us laughing even 
more,” Marcie Inzer said. 


